
its feet and tangled telephone and
communication lines throughout east-
ern states Wednesday had subsided
Thursday, skipping off on a glaze of
ice. In the metropolitan district the
storm left a toll of three people dead
and more than So injured.PUBLIC SALES

Are best made by Men of Experience and Ability. A good
AuctioneerJs worth all he charges, as it is not what an Auctioneer
charges you, it is what he does for you that counts.

.... I have made more sales than any man in Missouri who has
been no longer in the business, having made more than 2000 sales.
If you ever needed a real auctioneer to handle your sale, you need
one at this time. '

Write eary for dates, as I am fast booking up for Spring Sales.
Don't be one of those to sorrowfully say, "I wish I had got you to
conduct my sale."

LETTERS OF APPRECIATION

Seven hundred miners in the Clin-
ton, 'Ind., field who struck eight
weeks ago. voted Thursday to return
to work without the. sanction of un-
ion officials. A committee will call
on the CJinUJii Coal company to ar-
range tlfe hour of return. An investi-
gation is planned to determine what
has become of missing relief money
subscribed for the strikers by other
miners in the Clinton field.

25 Big Type Poland China

Bred Sows and Gilts

For Sale at Private Sale
This offering as good as we ever raised

and will be offered at prices to sell them.
Most of these hogs are Challenger Stock

and are bred to our two new herd boars, for
early farrow. Save money on your breeding
stock. -

W. A. BAKER and SONS

The total deposits in the United
States postal savings on January I
were approximately' 14C) million
dollars, a decrease1 of 1 million
dollars in the month of December.
The outlook is quite encouraging,
however, as December is always a
heavy withdrawal month on account Farmers Mutual Phone 17 on J

BUTLER, MO. Rout No.7
t

J14-4- -t
of the holiday season. In addition,
postmasters report that many postal
savings depositors are converting
their deposits into treasury savings
securities, which bear a higher rate
of interest.

AUCTIONEERThe New York livening Post, one
ii the oldest newspapers in the city,
has been sold to a syndicate of Wil-foni-

Democrats, it was announced
Thursday. Edwin If. Cay, the' pres ible'.

Let me sell your property for the highest dollar
'

Satisfied Customers are my reference.
Terms One per cent straight.

ROY BAKER

ent editor, Vance Mct.orntack, Cleve-
land II. Dodge and other followers
of the are included in
the purchasing syndicate.

Burch Jury is Discharged.

Los Angeles, Jan. to. It is ad-
mittedly a woman's" privilege, to
eh untie, her mind, but, as a mailer of
i net, does she ever do so when she is"

a jury?
After seventy two hours of delib- -

Tel -l Farmers I latter. Mo.

Insisting that if ' will wear
bobbed hair and skirts reaching only
to their knees, they are not entitled
to the protection the law guarantees
women, a mother has implored Gov-
ernor Miller of New York to com-
pel the legislature to enact a law lim-
iting the height from the ground
which a girl can wear her skirts to
five inches above the sidewalk.

Cane II. lllack and Zarialt W. Tay-
lor, troopers of the state, constabu-
lary, were shot and seriously wound-
ed at Dry Branch, on Cabin Creek
YV. Va., Sunday while .ittcmpting U
arrest If. F. Alford on a writ of
capias, from Logan County, issiuerf
in connection with the armed march
la.st August. Tin; two troopers werf.
brought to a: hospital for treatment

eration, and with no indication that
they would ever slop arguing, Judge
Sidney Reeve, late today called the
ten women and two men jurors in the
Kennedy murder ease in, and, finding

jthe jury, hopelessly deadlocked, dis-- i
charged it. The court ordered Ar-

thur C. Burch, on trial for the nutr-- ;
der of the young broker, to appear
tomorrow to set a date for a new
trial.

As in the first Arbuckle case,
women jurors prevented a verdict.
Two of the ten voted from the first
ballot for acrutittal, it is reported, and

ILAJUBg

This is to certify that Col. C. E. Robbins
has this day conducted a sale for ma in a very
bnsiaesslike and satisfactory manner. The sale
netted me 11,000 more than my estimate on it.

JOEBAUM, Adrian, Mo.

CoL C. E. Robbins made a sate for me that
made $500 more than I expected. I would hire
him again if I had to pay 5 per cent commission
as fce is worth the money.

C. R. HODGES, Drexel, Mo.

Col. C. E. Robbing made a sale for me that
made $2000 mora than my estimate on same, and
I was well pleased with the way everything sold.
I think it pays to hire a mail who understands
his business.

J. YV. EGGLESON, Butler, Mo.

This is to certify that Col. C. E. Robbins of
Butler, Mo. conducted a sale for me to my entire
satisfaction. I estimated the sale would bring
$3000 and it brought $4287. I think it certainly
pays to hire a competent man.

Very respectfully,
'T. M. VEZIE, La Cgyne, Kans.

C. E. Robbins conducted a sale for me where
he sold $18,000 worth of property in five hours,
aaid sale contained 750 head of live stock. Sale
was conducted to my entire satisfaction and I

can heartily recommend the Col. to anyone that
is going to have a big sale.

W. D. CORBIN, Kansas City, Mo.

I employed Mr. C. E. Robbins in my clean
up sale at Rich Hill, Mo , last November.

Although it rained all day we had a satisfact-
ory sale. He is a worker under adverse condi-

tions, and I freely recommend him to any ne
needing the services of an auctioneer.

JOHN ARMSTROMG, Treacott, Kans.

Co). C. E. Robbins has made about 26 sales
for me, running from $7,000 to $45,000, every
one of which has been entirely satisfactory. 1

feel proud that Butler, can boast of probably as
good an auctioneer as there is in the state. Why"
not get a real auctioneer when he can pay you
three or four times.

C. 11. ARGENBR1GI1T, Butler, Mo.

We consider Col. C. E. Robbins o:ie of the
most successful auctioneers of Missouri. We
employ him once every month in the year to sell
$50,000 worth of horses and mules. His judg-

ment is good on market values and also on hand-

ling the people, and a gentleman in every
respect. Yours truly,

WALTER Li JONES & BRO.,
Warrehsburg, .Mo.

Col. C. E. Robbins cried our big Belgian
and Percheron Horse sale of last March. Mr.

Robbins works like a rapid fire gun, from the
time he enters the ring until the sale is over.

He is logical clinches his arguments as he

It is with much pleasure that I earnestly
recommend my good friend and auctioneer, Col.
C. E. Robbins, to anyone needing the services of
an auctioneer of high ability, he being a most
excellent judge of values and a whirlwind work-

er in fhe ring or on block. I wouldn't think of
holding a sale without him. He is not only a
man of high character but a business man with
whom it is a pleasure to do business. If you
want the high dollar, get Robbins.

W. H. CHARTERS, Butler, Mo.

I take pleasure in recommending Mr. C.

E. Robbins, of Butler, Mo., as a first class auc-

tioneer, in whose hands a mans property is safe.
He has conducted my Percheron Horse sales

in a very satisfactory manner, the total being
considerably more than I expected. He render-
ed me better service than I have had from auct-

ioneers, who cost me $100 per day. He made
one talk on one horse that I think made me $200.

I cheerfully recommend him to anyone
wanting an auctioneer.

J. W. BARNIIART, Butler, Mo.

It is--- much pleasure to me to recommend
C. E. Robbins, Butler, Mo. as an auctioneer who
knows how to get the long dollar for anything
he undertakes to sell at'auction. He conducted a
sale for me 3 miles east of Pryor, Oklahoma,
November, 23, amounting to about $3,300, and
his work was very satisfactory to me.

Respectfully,
BEN BALLENGER

Box 22 Pryor, Oklahoma.
P. S. If 1 should ever have another sale I .

should certainly do all in my power to secure
Col. Robbins services.

BEN BALLENGER.

C. E. Robbins has helped us at our horse
sales in Kansas City more or less for the past

' four years, and we consider him one of the best
horse auctioneers that we know of in the country 1

Had we not another auctioneer under contract,
would most surely try to hire him above every
one that we know of. He is honest and capable
of handling any sale of any kind of property, a

)uan that we can cheerfully recommend to any-

one needing his services.
Yours trulv,

WOLCOTT, BEERS & GRANT,
Props. Kansas City Horse .Market

' By J. C. WOLCOTT.

We take pleasure in recommending Col. C.

L. Robbins of Butler, Mo. as a first class auc-

tioneer. Mis judgment is the quickest and best
of any man we have ever seen in the sale
ring. In our sale Sept. 27, 1921 we had sixty
head of mules, a great many people estimated
them at $200 per span and when Col. Robbins
had finished the sale they averaged better than
$300 per span. This was a cleanup sale of the
Calvin McKee Farming Co. The total was $12000

which was $2000 above our estimate on same.
Col. Robbins handled the sale to our entire satis-

faction and cleaned k up in a little . less than
three hours. We believe that any one contem- -

REPAIRS ACCESSORIES
never enanged ilieir vote, and were
not wavering when the court called
them in to report for discharge.

The two men on the jury voted for
conviction, it was reported, and ofc

little pprt in the argument

The First Baptist Church.
One bock north of square.
T. C. I '.Trimmer. pa.Jtor. Rev .so- -'

V. Adams. I'linne rut",.

S. S. Teacher and officers prayer
meeting ')'

S.. y.M. J. K. Avi.h'.en. Supt.
Morning Worship It a, in. Sub-

ject. "The Power of tirace." iNirvi
al of the I'ntitl. Senium J-

Kvening Subject, 'givenes- - "

ijimtatum
"'ei to trying and winning, tin.

best thing is trying and lailin..''
.. M M oiugi miery.

- young iolk last uud.i mylit
gave ws an excellent program.

Kiissian famine relief grain will br
carried overseas bv the L'uited States
shipping board at cost. I'nvaP ship
owners uho wish to meet tin's rate
will be given priority in .shipment.
This is the essence ul an agieenientj
reached at a conference at the White
House attended by President Hard-- 1

ing. Secretary of Commerce Hoover
and Chairman I.asker of the shipping
board. Hoover announced.

Dry Cell Batteries each 40c
Ford size Oldfield Tires 30x3 $8.00
Ford size Oldfield Tires 30x3 J $9.00
Alcohol for your radiator per gallon ... 75c

Dont miss seeing our Lee Puncture Proof
Tires also our Victor line

Sinclair high grade motor oil per quart 20c
Better have your Lizzie overhauled before
spring, for you will want her to give service
then.

High Grade Work 75c per hour

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Phone No. 2butl.p:r. mo.North Main St.Judge A. M. Woodson, of the Su-

preme Court, who lias been serious-
ly ill from an attack of pneumonia,
was last week reported out of danger
by his physician.

goesand works with much prestige among the
buyers. We take pleasure in recommending him
to any one contemplating a public sale, for honest
service and results.

W. H. BAYLESS & CO., Blue Mound, Kans.

plating a big sale will make themselves money
to secure Col. Robbins as auctioneer if possible.

Respectfully,
CALVIN McKEE FARMING CO. Boi Court, Kas.

By EDD CALVIN, Mgr.

THE UNIVERSAL CARCall 205 City Phone 73 Farmers or address

C. E. ROBBINS, Butler; Mo.
VALUABLE FREE BOOKLET ON SALESFOR DATES and TERMS. Reduced Prices

Effective January I6th
The following are the new reduced prices on Ford pro-

ducts F. O. B. factory Detroit Michigan

closely connected with, the hegotia-- ;

tions, it was learned that a difference
of from 7 million to vi million dol-- .
lars exists between the war depart-
ment and Henry Ford as to the price
to be paid for' the Muscle Shoal
water power project.

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to leave the (arm. will celt at Public Sale at my
farm 10 miles west of Butler, S miles east ot Amoret and 1

mite south of Virginia, on .

Monday, January, 23
400 pr 500 Bushels of good old corn, about 75 bushels oats

23 HEAD HOGS, 6 HEAD CATTLE
6 HEAD HORSES AMD MULES
FARM MACHINERY AND ETC.

Ladies of Christian Church of Virginia will serve Lunch

L. S. PADDOCK
O. J. RADFORD. Clerk. ' COL, C. E. ROBBINS. Auctioneer.

A measure to legalize the s.ile in
hotels and restaurants of beverages
containing not .more thaii 8 per cent
of alcohol bv weight and not to he I

taken from the premises, has been
introduced in the New S'ork assenl- -j

bly by Cuvillier, a member from New
York City.

$285.00
. 319.00

348.00
418.00
580.00
645.00
430.00

Chasis . . --

Roadster Standard
Touring Standard
Touring Starter
Coupe .

Sedan .

Truck . .

In an effort to halt the crime wave
and attacks upon young women at
Des Moines. Ia.. announcement was
made Thursday that the chamber of
commerce will obtain $25,000 to em-

ploy two hundred special policemen
to police unprotected and residential
districts.

GENERAL NOTES boxer' of Europe, won his match at
London against George Cook, .the
Australian heavy weight. rhe
French champion knocked Cook out
in the fourth round.

For stealing three lead pencils Joint
Guy" of Middleton, N. J., was sen-
tenced by County Judge Wiggins at
Newburgh to five years in Sing Sing.
Guy was in Goshen a few weeks 'ago
and had no money for lodgings. '. He
committed the crime and give him-- .
self up to obtain shelter. He gof it.

The jury iu the second trial Wf Ros-co- e

C. (Fatty) Arbuckle on a man-

slaughter charge was completed late
Monday. The alternates were sc
lected.

Four persons were killed and one
seriously injured when a motor car
in which they were riding was struck
K a Pennsylvania assenger train at

Ford Cars are now priced the lowest they have ever
been in the history of the Ford Motor Co.

Insist upon Genuine Ford Parts

Rockhold Wiotor Co.

The largest circus corporation in

the world has just been completed at
Cincinnati by a merger of the Hag-- ,
enback-Wallac- e, Sells-Flot- o, llowe'sj
Great London and John Robinson j

Shows, according to word received at i

'headquarters of two of the shows at,:
Peru. Ind. The capital stock is 3;
mjHfon dollars.

" '- -
' A northeastern snow-lade- n gale j

that literally swept New York from!

a crossing near Edinburg. Ind., Sun-- I
-- is.

BUTLER . ADRIAN
:1

i ' Georges Carpentier. heavy-weig- ht From a high government : official.


